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Now tho critics nro trying to prove

that Paul Rovoro never took that hla-tor- le

rldo, and that Mnud Mullcr
uuvor rnlted hay: that sho didn't oven

Imvo any hay to rake, and had never

mot n Judge unless It was a Judge of

Kood whiskey. Next thlug tnoso
....nrt follows will try to have us oe--

hlevo that Lady Qodlva did not rldo
through tho stroots of Coventry, ar-

rayed lu 11 wealth of goldon hair and
n scared smile.

A queen boo lays from 2,000 to

3,000 eggs In twentyfour hours. The
man who will discover how to cross a
queon beo with a hen will aooa have
money enough to buy an automobile
for himself and all hta poor relative,
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Mexico and

be

.u,ii

nro

their doors thin morning.
Tit'-H- aro tho threo largest Dnan-tci- al

Instltutlonu In Mexico. Iluns on

.alt of them have been In progress for
nevcral days.

It In believed that these failures
mean the speedy end of the Huerla
regime.

The money stringency In Mexico
City Is almost unbelievable In Its ex
tent. Uuslness circles aro In a state
of panic.

United l'ress Scrvlco

TOKIO, Dec. 22. Scnor De La
Itarra, the Mexican ambassador to
France, arrived here today. Ho was
received with much honor as- - a na-

tional guest.
Ostensibly, De La Ilarra came to

thank the mikado for Japan's partici-
pation In Mexico's national exposi-

tion two years ago.
It is rumored, though, that he

seeks a Mexican-Japanes- e alliance.

CATTLE AND HOG

PRICES SLIDING

APATHY FOLIJWS THE CliOSE

OF THE LIVESTOCK SHOW AT

U.MOX STOCKYAKDS SHEEP

HELD UP GOOD.

( Herald Steclal Sei-vlc-

PORTLAXD, Dec. 22. A natural
apathy was apparent in tho cattle
market this woek, following tho Dig

stock show, v hen exceptionally heavy
shipments were made. Cattle prices
sttffere da severe slump, top quality

'going at 25 cents lower and other
grades at even more of a decline.

Kllltrs had supplied their needs
tcmtiorirlly. nml will have to work

loft the surplus, but as liquidation will

bo light for tho next fow months the
situation m expected to Improve this
next week.

The hog market dropped off 10

cents during the woek, with extreme
top at 17.85 for the week's close for
vltolco stuff, with heavy stock 10 to
15 cents down. Liberal liquidation
Increases tho seasonable weakness.

Tho sheep houso business held up
well for tho week. Some choice mut
ton and lambs were marketed.

Lambs moved easily at $6.25 and
prime wethers held tholr own at $5.

whllo owes closed around $4 when
enolco stuff was offered.

Tlioinas-Hober-

At tho homo of the bride's parents
Sunday afternoon, Rov. E. C. Rlch-nril- s.

nastor ot the Grace M. E.
church united Loo S. L. Thomas of
Merrill and Miss Gladys Roberts In

tho bonds ot, matrlmouy. Uoth aro
well known in this city. They win
resldo on tho groom's ranch near
Merrill.

lAiiderson-Qulr-

Hew William McMillan S. J Suu- -

.inv norformod tho ceremony, solem
nizing tho wedding of Herbert B. An

derson and Mary Agnes quirk.

Miuona Meet Tonight.
Klamath Lodge No. 77, A. v. at

A. M will meet tonight. Regular
u..t..ii enmmunlcatlon. election ot
officers and work In Third degree. All

mombora and visitors requested to oe
present. By order ot W. U.

ST;:rn uti: i or housing price.
less display is to he op
.vfeel axi coxcrete --maxy
employed

(Herald Special Service)
SAN FRANCISCO. Do.. 22. Work

Is progressing rapidly upon the Pal-
ace of Flno Arts at tbo Panama-Pa- -

clllc International Exposition. This
building will bo constructed of sUel
and concrete, to protect the priceless
art treasures it will contain. The
foundation, howevor, will bo of wood.

quantities of lumber arc
now arriving on the palace Mto'br
train, over the exposition's fttandard
gaugo railway tracks, which lead
from the ferry slips and docks direct-
ly to anilMnto the exhibit palaces.

Tho convenience of this railway is
appreciated everywhere on tbo expo
sition grounds, but nowhero more, at
present, than about the Palace of
Fine Arts, which Is tho westernmost
o ftho main exhibit buildings, being
loaded on tho land of the Presidio
military reservation, loaned by tho
federal government to the exposition- -

its steel frames are being fabricated
In the East.

CHAPTER NAMES

NEW OFFICIALS

DOX J. ZUMWAIiT IS CHOSEX TO

THE HIGHEST OFFICE IX THE

LOCAL BBAXCH OF THE ROYAL

AltCH MSOXS

.UllUWIUft nvisi
at Saturday night's meeting ot meet existing
iath Chapter 7, Royal-Arc- h Beta--

sens:
High Priest Don J. Zumwalt
King G.' K. Van Riper.
Scribe George Chastaln.
Captain of Host A. H. Loewe.

Treasurer L. Wllletts.
Secretary A. A. Mehaffey.
Royal Arch Captain G.K.VanRlper.
Veils Garret VanRlper, H.H.Loewe,

Edmund W. Gowen Jr.
These officers were Installed at the

same meeting.

Honto for the Holidays.
Miss Winifred Wlnnard, a teacher

In the grade schools, and brother
Howard, left Sunday for Laagell Val--
lev with their father. H. E. Wlnnard,
a well known Klamath county ranch
er. They will spend tho
thore.

Spending tho night on Baro Island

without food or blankets is one ot

tho experiences that Chas. Smith Jr.,
Chas. Houso and E. Zeok will long

remomber.
an

bound

for Modoc Point, whore the father of
vounc Smith managing the con

structlon of tho big mills for Pine

which shaft on tho
englno was broken.

They managed to fhe craft
to Eaglo Ridge tavern, wnere tuey
spont the night and mendod the brok
en shaft. Early Friday morning they
again attempted to negotiate the Ice,

found it impossible.
All day long Houso the bpeea

King tho edge ot the
to And that the headway the

boat could make was toward
IsUiid, where a some
hidden warm kept very

thta.

PRINTS THE
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Five

JOBLESS DEMAND

FOOD AT GRILL;

SEVEN ARRESTED

I'Oitria.M) MEX AUK BKCOMIXO

DESPERATE

Tho Thotunntl at a Mass Meeting

San Francisco Denounce tho lres
cut IniluHtrlal an Uie Csa
of the Widespread. Idlenesa, Par-

ticularly la California Belief

Committee is lielug Formed.

United Press Service

Price Casta

PORTLAND. Dee. 22. Sva mea
today Invaded tho Atlanta restaurant
on Morrison street, demanding food;
saying they were out of work aad
money.

The men were by the po
lice, charged with disorderly con
duct.

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22. At a,

mass meeting held here Saturday
night which was attended by more
than two thousand men interested la
the laboring and the labor ques-

tion, resolutions were adopted de-
nouncing the industrial system la
California, which is held to be direct- -
v rpsnnnslhln for the wide annas!

suffering all over the state broagbt
about by the greet number ol usem-ploy- ed

men, and declaring that tae
great wealth, produced la the state
precluded on the part of the
Inhabitants it properly and homeatly
administered.

The resolution also deaaaded the
establishment of municipal labor bu-

reaus, and named a committee to coa- -
j aider the advisability ot deauuat a

X11V W..4I.C.O lii.v.ww --. -- -- -
Jtuam- - mo contuuons.

No.

the
F.

H.

cam

Bare
from

la

want

A Keneral committee was alee,
and. Instructed to take steps

Immediately to relieve the stanrlag.
A plan is under consideration to

bring about permanent amelioration.
Today committee submitted the
resolutions to Mayor Rolph, and are

his in their
plans.

Accepts Position Here.
Miss Sadie Maxwell of Boaaaaa,

who has been yisltlns Miss Haael
Fitch, has accepted a position la the
office of C. T. Oliver, the real estate
dealer.

Returns Home-Thom-as

J. who has been
vlaltlni-- Mr hrother. PhlllD J. SltlBOtt.

holidays for tho past few weeks, left this
morning for bis home in Oregon City.

Without Food, Shelter

Spend Night on Island

As night approached it was deemed
dangerous to continue tryins to reach
Modoc Point, so the beached the
boat aul spent the night on tho is-

land, going to bed in, two Inches of
without supper or blankets,

Thursday afternoon tho threo meniZtek, who Is old woodsmaBv man--

to uu "" ' . . --r-left Williamson Klver in unaney j

Houso's lauuch "Speed King, started a nro

is
tho

When tho party did not arrive at
Modoc Point on schedulo time, Barl
Smith, brother ot Chas. Jr.,

Treo company. When the uneasy, and started a searcflms: party

party reached Upper Lake they en-- aloug lake, All day he

eoiintered heavy Ice. ha battling searched tnexpanse 01 we w

through a

paddle

but
sent

against Jagged
Ice, only

current
spring h Ice

IS

System

arrested

man

named,

the

sckeing

Slnnott,

trio

snow,

ugeu

became

Lumber
the, Way

Held glasses, but the boat waaae-hind

Bare Island, where he oeaWaet
see It.

Far into tho night he waaeaapeag
thn tntoB. and when he flaalr aaw tae

?

K.t

big tire on Bare Iilaaa'.'hereMkl.Bjet'i
irnnn. aihaihnr the trio- - WSte 'SlWIll- -' W
AMV" ..-- ". --.- -. '. ," (T ... k
Ing for help or simply ketflaWftVfV j$

Diirlpg the night m$kkjpit5i!
broke the Ice that te Mnawi w yA
a AA..ia m aii ma nnar BnnaaH haaa aaaaBBW i.t.
doo Point. early.aVUareayaitiliifivr'Ci
The mea were rjiee. jfsMf,?5', U-- i

tUi
bad
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